
Acadia Performing Arts Series 2017-18 
 

Subscription Order Form  ___Renewal     ___New      date _________________ 
 

1. Name ________________________________________ 2. Telephone (H) ___________________ 

 

Additional name(s) of subscribers in group ______________________________________________ 
 

3. Address: on file or:_______________________________ 2B. Telephone (Ofc.) ______________  
 

_______________________________________________________ postal code _______________ 
 

4. e-mail address(es) unchanged or_____________________________________________________________ 
 

5. Number of seats _____adult @ $180 (8 concerts) …………………………..…………..$ _______   (prices  
                    include HST) 

Add Buffy Sainte-Marie ($32) ___; add Barra MacNeils ($32) ___; add both ($64) ___  $ _______ 

        

 Number of seats _____student @ $116 (8 concerts)……………………………………… $ _______ 

 

Add Buffy Sainte-Marie ($16) ___; add Barra MacNeils ($16) ___; add both ($32) ___  $ _______ 

 

Subscription subtotal………………………………………………………………………...$ ________ 

 

Please add my donation of…………………………………………………………………..$ ________  

                      (If your donation is to be anonymous, please check here ____)  

                 Total $_________ 
 

6. Credit card number _______________________________________ expiry ___________ 

 

Authorizing signature______________________________ or    ___ Cheque enclosed/attached (payable to  

                          Acadia University) 

or ___Charge to this card in four instalments in June, July, August and September ($4 charge per subscription) 

 

7. Keeping the same seats? Check here ___ and go to #10 below. Requesting a seating change? Check here ___ 

and go to #8. New subscription? Check here.___ We’ll call in May. 
 

8. Renewals requesting changes (seating to be assigned after May 1): 

Changes to current seating numbers? Add ____ seat(s); Remove ___ seat(s);  
 

     Change location: move closer____; move back ____; move left ____; move right____ 
 

9. What is (are) your present seat number(s)? (or attach a ticket stub) ______________ 
 

10. * ALL SUBSCRIBERS: Please indicate your seating preference for Symphony Nova Scotia and (if 

applicable) Buffy Sainte-Marie and The Barra MacNeils in Convocation Hall:  
 

___ same as for Symphony Nova Scotia last year or  
 

Check one:   ___Main level   ___Balcony 
 

11. THAT’S IT! Hand in at the Subscription Table on April 8 or the Acadia Box Office or mail to: 

 Performing Arts Series, Box 287, Acadia University, Wolfville, NS  B4P 2R6 

or scan this form and email it to pas@acadiau.ca  

 

Renewals must be received by May 1 or seats will be released. Thank you for your order! 

mailto:pas@acadiau.ca

